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By Herb Than, Sports Editor 
* A haM driving: ISaesachusetts State eleven led by fn5r 
>ack Dick Lee, downed City College Saturday 59-0, before Blasting away at the failure of the students to take part in educational and social ac^ 
crowd of 2000 a t Amherst, jflasa. The Beavers who entered trv&ies Withto the **»n*ff«» -.--^a^Mia^-... gtoAmt i«rfgw «feh«ted th« nwwatity 4V*r wwlriffifr 
he fray with a record of one win and five losses, were never. ^ e Student Councfl constitution at the regular open SC meetmsr Eriday. The aim of file 
n the contest fls ra*y «tmtent« headed bv Mr.^rank ThSEfc- ^a^iMinn, in whirh dram and organisation representatives took part, was to present a lise^ 
my Economic* instructor, watched _ _^ _ ^ _ j g ^ * of action to the members of jbhe Charter Committee who are attempting to expand <3|e SJjjjr 
semester 
•?i * 
NOVEMftEIt 1+ 
the 
- .*_;_ --v_.^. 
to the Registrar 
Specialisation 
_ a jr*~-wo^«l^-a*-
AdVfce on choice/of _ _ _ _ _ __ 
wM f e ^ S w ^ a ^ ( & ^ w i t h ^ p A t o a of^applyir^^aaio^inaww^ 
from 8-s. JBiecttve ledge to practical oxpoi 
Open meetings of the chakte# 
E wCl be held each Wedhea-
And TI IHI I I I IT - ff^wftiril 
ment wiH be heard then, ffin"' 
JU**, chairman, r e p e l s J& 
listed, together Day Session have^ combined to^ ggacn the xman&Xy campaign chaos In the " 
specialisation group ad- for Fight Cancer in Children,, lug. and its benefrfc performance if not aU. 
- " ' " ached-:•.„•,... rv*~ ,^K^ r 7 ^ „ ^ _ thrftlei beti 
by the m 
who wBE TTKBll 
"ttttto»i*ii * y **y 'She11 af Dance 
at a ninth floor booth this weak, 
of A gal* d^nce to be presented in Student Council «*rh* Man Who Game to Dinner". 
to con- Tli 11 ma f i lm wHT fa Irr fTrf n nt **— highfigbta a 
i ^ i raw,. Ai?ib, 
wrj[awiiatii?ti ia 
S to 'ffca Faculty 
on the of •••.^ 5 
two 
in Central Park, ipated in the 
Manhattan Center, air tfane to help raise 
network, preaeuxauon -****^». **** 
4> placed by the 
Queen S a J i 
for the 
benefit showf 
mystery a 
until the 
will not be 
e h t of the to 
ra&ding this semester 
the *sTnPf*ffn launched 
recently by the-^3enn-TJp Gom-
ni^e__of Student tSouncit Aim-
ng to - improve the cleanlinea* of 
he lunchroom and the ninth floor 
ounges, the committee, intenda to 
surpass its success in previous 
lemesters. 
Steady streams of students 
osing the cafeterias have taxed 
l a meager facilities to the limit, 
eking the problem of maintain* 
• — — -— dofcffjfccnlt. 
task could be madeeas ier vi 
students would cooperate by de-
>ostthig all bags, containers and-
>ther refuse in the rubbish cans^ 
provided in thecaXeteria. 
Improper disposal of cigarette 
jutts has caused the greatest 
»robiem in keeping the lounges 
dean. The school authorities are 
presently attempting~^tc---proeure-
more—ash receptacles, and it is. 
hoped that these will help corf 
«rrw%lHtig r^yqlaiaons for the build-
mg is—being sought. This would 
permit smoking throughout the 
bufldmg, except on the starreasee 
a m i ^ » t h e " elevators and clasft^ 
rooms. . - -
The clean-up- committee intenda 
to emphasize the need for greater 
cleanliness through the use of 
eye-catching posters placed on the 
stairs, in the cafeteria and in oth-
er strategic locations in the build-
ing, asserted Marilyn Wltlin, 
committee chairman. Miss WitHn 
urged all students who are ihter-
nnttee to contact her any- day 
this week- in__The Ticker ~offfije. 
"With the cooperation ofr-evesy-
student, the cafeterias and the 
lounges can be made m u c h ^aore^ 
pleasa^t^places^in-which to enjoy 
lunch and relax", she stated, _^iUl 
that we need is a bit more care 
and a bit more consideration for 
the other fellow.** ^ 
The reily, which win be held o f 
Thursday from 12 to 2 in 
will coneiflt o f numerous 
of such, quis programs as 
or Nothing, Guess Who, 
IQ, and information 
Money prises and tickets to 
Male Ammal** j d l l be 
the winning participants. 
fnchaded oh 
a.contest^o 
ttfol maie-m the achoot 
The beanty co-
surpass in hilarity any 
programs of former tei 
as ike sany, wacky auction 
money was handed out for | |cks, crooked bobby pins 
ripped nylons. 
Chorus to Sing 
Another f eatare of the ^ 
wiU be the-Gramercy Chorus' ren-
dition of the. famous <rBallad for 
-- Amertcans*> with Joe Boardman 
soloist, snpportod bj 
-' -•'-'^-"iBi 
-- --:=<sy 
- • • ; : • * * 
:*-?* 
•-••••.-if 
if 
• " • * - t * j i 
voices of the mi|xed^~choTus~. TJ^ B" 
chorus baa been rehearsing under 
the <Urectionr*tf-ZH& Bailey Har-
vey of the Public, SneaJnng_Jli|> 
partment. . 
Tar.~Ii$ui8^ tevy , Faculty ~&&r 
_ visor-of Tte^conj^Myjon ."Jl^fc. 
kowitz, who will act as Maf 
of Ceremoniftfl, jm& a, commil 
•M 
~;4 
that has heeh active. for the^ paa| 
year, are among those who ojcgan-
>ised the program for tiae rally. 
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After a year's planffmg, writ-
ing, and hard work, the f irst of 
Courtesy of '50 
«u By Rolf Oatem 
W _ 
letter*— of opinion on 
.•fxnod Iv. 
Because of the various indica-
tions that the burlesque theatres 
what w e hope will become a series 
of Faculty-Student shows w a s 
Teatured in P E T November 2. A n 
audience of over 800 attended and 
judging from their responpoq, nad-
a darn good t ime. 
You know, -a show just doesn't 
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-of- ^ n t o n - G i t y will soon- * e e h u t 
down by the newly-elected Repub-
. bean administration of N e w 
Jersey, t i e Class_of '50 will pre-
sent one of the feature attractions 
of the "Hot Circuit" to City Col-
lege. 
This "Naughty Nineties Revue", 
a s i t has been termed "by. class 
council under the leadership of 
J immy Dunst, will be presented 
run i tse l f . There are many jneces^ 
sary Jobs to b e done, and all these 
jobs, whether or not they are ob-
v ious to the audience, are essential 
t o success . W e should like t o take 
this opportunity to give sincere 
thanks to the many members of 
the facu l ty and student body wfib 
cooperated so unselfishly t o make 
the show a sncceas-
W e wish to g i v e special thanks 
t o Mr. LotHS J_evy for h i s e x -
ran 
47 Meets 
With the Friday deadline drav, 
ing_ nearer, the Lexicon -stai 
urges 
Friday i s the deadline for al l de 
posits. 
Kh^-r^-
at one performance November 27 cellent s taging of the production. 
at «Tftn-iT» -Ramum FT»n TTaTwJVJTigr .Orchids also to D. rfammen.Dick 
returned ;"^ 6»m"" Rnpp^andr~JB&asS&~-Qppe_ineinir"fjPT 
original music and to the technical 
staff jof Tfee«trpn for scenery, 
props and make-up. 
W e hope that this i s just the 
beginning. We have done n o more 
than broken t h e 
Plans torMi&fuiure .__ 
-_Stode»t^eot tnca has taken on t h e tasfe of revising; i t s 
charter. H i e events th is term have shown t h a t a fu r the r 
- O T f f i n s f the V * * ^ ? ° * * ^ ^ after hours in orderto keep^ «ie the surface. This show created a range their^wn five^ouple tabl body is neeessary if t h a t o r ^ m z a t i o n » to.*£*^/~ * £ building heated. closer bond between the faculty if tfcey so desire. i»3jy^as^le^de^.--Bst , as i t should be , th i s important j o b is «*-« _ . . . . . _ _ __ ____..,_. 
InoT^rbe" undertaken until a cfoss-sectibn 6T s tudent opnnen 
is sampled. 
a successful ^engagement a t t h e 
JBndson Thjealre, will be Luscious 
Lil and her Leggy Lovelies, a 
collection o f raving beauties 
dressed in such a manner that t h e . 
janitor will not need to- remain 
Prora,_ which^ wjy^bjg, Jhejd_ 
Grand Ballroom of the Hotel , 
sevel t on December 28 are on 
i n 9%2 e v e i y d a y v All s e ^ o r s 
urged to purchase i k e i r pi 
immediately. Members o f 
c lass attending 'the Prom can 
W^th two defeats to Brooklyn College and Massachusetts' State following close upon the heels of their 
victory over Wagner, the Boavbro will face g a s t Strondsbarg Stats Teachers College in their final regnlarly 
e d -Peking- the ir photographs 
make appointments immediate! 
i n the L e x office, 907A. 
organizations aspiring. t o hav 
their pictures appear in the senic 
yearbook should make arrange 
rhents. H i e rates are $30 f or It is coming to—an e n d . T h e ^ curtain on t h e footbaU-earnpaignt-ia 
full page and $20 for a half-pagi >niing down. .'.-"The season has been an interesting one, highl ighted b y 
scheduled game of the season this Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium. 
xs£ Stroudsberg, who h a v e never taccdrXagNY on the gridiren^wiHbeater-the game with a 
a highly impressive record. Although StroUdsberg did not field a varsity eleven in 1945, Coach E . H. Martin 
--• " ' '<"> ""•". V" • i i i" i— '"."'"' ' Z nas molded a team that has aver-
le Wagner victory and the never to be forgotten Brooklyn fracas . In 
ctual achievement it m a y be termed by* some a s a success because City 
aded i t s long losing streak . T o my way of thinking, however, i t h a s 
Pledges for t h e 1947 Seniogeen a bitter disappointment. After watching the pre-season workout 
Here w a s a 
---.=H*e 
emceed by the 
Barnet%—who a m p i e a . —^ —^—-— — - -—— l iarnet t ,—wno—is—aireaay w e u "*^  ^ r a 7 
_Certainly, the presence of so many ve te rans in our under- known to City audiences for his possibility. graduate body' should bode well for a Wise and ma tu re decision. _comic mtopretatfons. The Barber 
: j P
^ ^ ^ I n r a t o r s have^ccla i ined ,^hese-^xdGas J ^ t u r n Sbo^ <&**** ^  te As so 
^^M^^^^mL^bMJm, delve 
of tfiese J iaasu iyer haHTjBut t h e feeling remains t h a t many 
itien and women have no t taken full advantage of thei r 
t-rm+arf with Lhti world. N o t only a r e t;ncy permit t ing 4fa€g 
untain. I w a s copfidCT^jgia^City j o n l d roll. 
Che makfng• of the g>eafcSfcelggejim "" 
paper it had and sti l l has the makings of a good team. But i t h a a 
ever looker like a cohesive unit in the games except for a f e w isolated 
ices. The third and fourth periods in the Wagner g a m e and the f irs t 
sriod in the BrobMyn f r a y n i a y be e t e ^ 
the Lavender l iving up t o pre-season expectations. Saturday City 
ill have an excellent opportunity of regaining some long lost g lory . | think that a note is in place here about the t w o frays the Beavers lost 
_^  ^ „ large scores. In all fairness t o the football teaTn^botfa Franklin and 
prooram -wi l l be — *?M* « * ° d ^ l body GfJ&e colleigre,^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ l j ^ " ^ 1 1 ^ ^ jy^jj a<*> ^ f c r g h ^ l ^ ^ j ' - Q ) L 8 3 ^ Massachusetts-State (59-0) were out of our-elasa^ 
le^n^mitable Bert and an* annual iRiculty^Sii ia^^ hey never should have been scheduled. 
now more than a mere not ye t paid for their t ickets £ i r k * - . * * - i i u T • _ _ —"«r•— -mr.rr fu^l -may Ipay ^ ^ e balance a s o " T h « r n t O H T Q FX>rm **45" C l u b 
today. The nicest thing- about the Mass. State game w a s Mr. Frank 
A s one of t h e h ighl ights o f th< hornton and the 65 City students rooting for the squad. The more 
senior year, the Lexicon staf c>intfi the^Statesmen^ scored, the harder this group cheered f o r the^City 
will hold i ts 'annual dinner in^De arriors. TE undei-stAiidrthafr Mrv^Tnbrnton-is^ forming a "48? club. T h a t 
cwnber^r A& ? Futmgstmi •l„du_ j t l **JKRMSU&J£^^ 
who have worked on - t h e - * - * 1 1 - T h e Jiame w 45 w js_ju«edlb^caase„the_i3*anr 
Qamtet Ready For Opening Came; 
Starters Lack Necessary Height 
By Paul Odeas 
With l e s s than t w o w e e k r t o g o before the opening whistle-of—the 
1946-47 campaign, City's quintet i s hard a t work sharpening up its 
offensive and defensive tactics. The Beavers open the season Saturday, 
Nov. 28, against Upsala College in the Uptown Gym. ' ""• 
aged better than four touchdowns 
a game this year. They trounced 
Panzer, 26-0, Shippensberg, 32-6, 
Cortland, 25-6, and Montclair 53-0, 
while suffering the ir ' lone defeat 
a t the hands o f West Chester/ 
13-7. Wesf~Chester, you may re-
call, i s the t e a m that best the 
Beavers, 20-0, earlier this season.: 
The team that Gebhard will 
f i e l d against the Pennsyl-
vanians, however, .is,.not the same 
Otiierwise, 
satisf ied wi th flie team as i t enters 
the final days of pre-season prac-
t ice. According to the Beaver 
3>entor t C^y jg welL_fortrfiivl In 
every ' department of the game 
with the possible exception. of 
height. -
Tall Men on Bench 
mimrt 
alr d  ell 
Faculty-Student Show 
5m hand to 
tlmental mood 
.- .and ,^dhiiw^^]haf^ 
mater and pater used to share. 
A g u e s t singer has been invited 
tO p r e s e n t t o +*\* ^w>A»«^i -nm-rM 
TWO FILMS THURSDAY 
the melodies t o which Grandma 
years ago . 
Even the audience wil l have an 
opportunity to demonstrate their 
ta lents during the periods o f in-
termittent «*«rtM»rn£r and com-
munity singing, which will be held 
between the feature acts . B e -
freshments and cool drinks wil l be 
on hand for those who feel in need 
of t h e m a f t e r a rather -hot eve-
ning, 
_ Tictcets go-on sale today and are 
discussion and the s tudying of books a t home, to a t tend tne priced^at-60 cents, which is even 
--eo-rting' meetings of Student Council and to help formulate less than carfare to Union City^ 
a policy which can create a forward moving" institution. Those ' 
who are unabiejto a t tend should submit the i r ideas in wr i t ing 
to theif~class^ council membersv club representat ives, or The 
Ticker. ^ 
The cause of the dissatisfaction with Student Council 
l ies ^not_^c^iv_with the Council itself but wi th you. I t is^ up 
a c i toen ^of : C i ^ College "to help 
savoir-faire to lie sterile, but,they_lare__also.Imdgrjng p ^ J ^ J ^ ^ j T s ^ 
in the school who could benefit from the Veterans knowledge 
of life. 
One can no£e, however, the increased at tendance in t h e 
pas t few weeks a t the open meet ings of the_council and a 
relative i2_CTea_$e"m^e area ofTdiscxission and projects under-
tnlTTTii This ie d^finit^ly heartening, but t h e r e still is room 
for improvement. _ *•'-... 
We urge , we appeal to those-whose belief is t h a t educa-
tion is an actrve^process, which goes beyond mere claasroem-
Student Council, in conjnnc-' 
t ion with the Business F i lm l i -
brary, -will p iesent a double 
feature in i t s fourth showing 
this term on Thursday a t 1:15 
in 1303. 
"Now the Peace** traces the 
history -of -man's * efforts i n 
establishing a permanent peace 
through the organization and 
workings of the United Nat ions . 
"Spot l ight—on the Balkans" 
doalu -with the—poBtical -
should contact Mimi Goldstein h >r travell ing has a seatfiig capacity of"45 sea t s . Without a doubt ,^his 
t*r*x TW.T titr^tM, ; the greatest^riamuhaa-to-City sports in a - l o n g tSane.- Supporting > 
The Class ^of *47 will m ^ J ^ ^ g t*>ATn is easy; but supporting a los ing squad in the manner 
history -of ^&e pow-
der keg of Europe-
events . 
Juniors, Seniors to Select Miss Centennial; 
Friday Set As Deadline Date for Photographs 
Th^aday^6TTOXir^ir^gg<e«6ion ^ s t u d e n t a ^ v e ^ a t recers* games , tokes^a totrf ««ta and i s 
for the class g i f t wi l l be consider * ° ° i s m n * : **** forlm! to **» r i * n t f o r ^ «i*erested. Take i t easy , 
ed a t that tame. Seniors who wis! *» d o n ^ 8 h o v e » l i e 8 n o t runmng away, 
t o enter scripts or t o participate ii - T u r n D o w n P o s t - S e a s o n B r o o k l y n G a m e 
the Class Might program shoul< Bad news a lways comes in droves. T h e proposed City-Brooklyn 
contoct Raymond Fink. _ Member ost season game for charity ia definitely out the window. :TJieBT©ofc 
o f the Class 47 are reminded tha
 m College authorities gave t w o r e a s o n s for turning down the g a m e , 
c lass dues must ,be paid befon revious atletic ccOTmitmtnts and a ban on post-season games . Natural-
participation inf the Senior activ . th_s con_e as a bitter disappointment to all City students and especial-
l t a e s w i D be permitted. Thea
 r to the team, who looked upon the rematrh a s « fhanre to make up 
activities mclu4e__Jthe Old Aft
 >r the 12-8 defeat. What niust be must be. One thing i s fairly certain, 
qnaintanre Dance, a beer party ity College's Faculty Athlet ic Committee would have looked with favor 
broadeast-^and other entertaining po^
 a return contest . ---•* 
' Actually Holman has quite a 
-few—big boys—around-but _nost' of-
them lack t h e experience needed t o 
make the first t eam. The present 
firat_gferingegK-Jr-«nX^ Schtnonwi, 
Sid^ Trubowits, Hi l ty Shapiro, 
man average Ix&s &&* & 1*fi&i£~ 
with only Farbman -wfabm jpout 
might call Tag*. On the bench, 
though, Holman has three tall men, 
Irwin Dambrat, Joe GaKber mod 
Beaver squad t h a t was defeateoT 
by W e s t Chester. A t that time t h e 
Xavehder w a s carrying a- 20-game 
losing streak, Marv Pe l t s was jus t 
recovering from a l e g rnjuiy,-afid 
Leo Wagner w a s a n unknown. 
The Beavers are a rejuvenated 
bunch now; Pei tz i s passing wi th 
SprfiTte___-r?^^_!^_: - S - ^ i ^ r ^ ^ t ^ w 
against Brooklyn, i s supply-Hg the 
'•<& 
Bklyn,--17-38 
By Harvey Weil 
to a nearly pcrfect_j:7jf8^ victory 
over B r o o k l y n . C o l l e g e a t Van 
Cortland ~Fark la s t Saturday, 
George Burke^ Warren Bright, and 
N o r m Zareko finished the 5 mile 
dead h e a t i n 29r43^. 
in which the harriers 
-three" way ' d e a d heat. 
-4 
Bright, Hal 
scored together.) Al Edinger and 
necessary oacl-tiekl pnnrh to carry 
the Beavers t o victory, - _ - _ 
Also deserving of praise is the 
Lavender^ h u e play, espedilly^ on~ 
defense*: The forward will h a s 
been backing up t h e p lay 
their backs to the wall, stopped 
the Brooklyn attack in t t a waning 
seconds of the game was a vivid 
of wyftnt St . Nick play. 
-^ 
• ^ 
• • j . __ i • scoreu cogexner.j A I cAuuger w > * ^ , »
 m 
Mason Benson, ready to ^inip in
 F e ^ d s o n lmxd f m t h ^^ a^ ftPfttltiO m 
when the going g e t s rough under . . . * ^ ^ • / # the boards. respectively. :
 '±"his w a s the fSwt rneeCnTwnicEr 
Of the threeT Dambrot i s likely 
t o see the most action. Irwin, a 
George Burke, captain of t h e team 
43, entered, s ince h i s in 
Since Saturday afternoon the Beavers end the 1946 campaign, 
link i t i s only proper a t th i s t ime t o intaroduce a f e w of^the footbjaU_ 
t o you as 
Council do a bet ter job by at tending meetings-
Xn\r^conTnie-Jioi,ating.,tlie one litiiidretli 
and '4S will choose a Miss Centennialrto r epresent t h « _ r ^ e ^ e c t i « e c lasses _at t h e Proms^_!I5i€ ^e a defensive giant is also an outstanding end. 
Jun ior Prom-will be held November 23 in t h e Casino of t h e A i r Room of the Belmont- re—r— — — — 
Plaza HoteL The Senior P rom will t ake place December 28 a t the Hotel Roosevelt. -Oltlttls^ ^_rl_T«s^ _rC I n Th_rfll_^_r^9 
The Senior Class proposes to_,have all t hose who desire t o en te r_ the Miss_ Cent__nnial ^ i l l - i i ^ ^ s » f _ l % f ^ l ^ • • • • • • • l l l ^ l 9 f f 
contest submit photos and _.. a. 
By Norman Urofl ...=__>' 
_.,_^Bl_^XKiNITION OF-THE TYPES: The MI-a_n-the-law , , type: Enters-
class every day wearing a conservative suit and a perpetual growL 
Smiled once; and four students fainted. Allows no questions since he 
' ^ b e K e v e r | l ^ his lectures are'thorough. Says : "If you were 
paving att^nUoJh--y!oafirJkiiovj the answer."—Nobody -may disagree with 
ham, for he is invariably correc t . -An unwise student once began a sen-
tence this way; TProfessor, didn't you just make a mistake when - you: 
ffsH ." Before he could finish speaking, tae-,irnhappy fel low had 
- _3unked_r-tl_e coarse, been dropped from h i s studies, and totally dis-
credited before the other students. ^Fee_s~confident that any stndent& 
j w h o have successfully completed his course nave i>eeR rescued from 
"jaoObecilitY. Flunks more students than any other teacher in the de-
partment believing that passing grades are signs of weakness . . . 
The timid soul type: Begins every sentence with an escape clause: 
"Of course, you could solve the problem this way, but there is another 
^ ^ _the identity of the clever, aggressive students, and 
vouelved t o Ignore them because they are a controversial and confusing 
fruyh Is terrified at the prospect of long, involved debates since 
these arguments prevent him from completing his subject matter for 
the lecture. Reduces examinations to a minimum amount because he 
cannot stand the groans that the students emit when he announces a 
quiz. If he had his way, all students would be brilliant mates. Mark-
^_3ayexanis^ia^a'lfaTnfnT'prt>C4ta8 for him: "Oh dear, they haven't learned 
their^-lesson :^In fa^--^onrorsl—-they don't know ansrthing.** Seldom 
'•mark lower than a **C^ and closes Ms eyes when h e is, forced 
^ a writ* "F/» 
The **hiillrftffd-^ffrdT>* type: Arrives ten minutes late to each class-
room explaining: "Just came from a meeting of Phi Delta Shapiro. 
-Well, we did i t ! The lacrosse team has been voted new ear muffs." 
Never speaks lower than a roar. Loves a good joke f «-specially if he's 
te l l ing it. Laughsjfrom his double chin to his well-rounded midsection. 
Wants the students to laugh with him, and is favorably disposed to -
wards those who laugh the loudest. Is lost without his notes', and once 
spent an entire hour describing how his w i f e m a d e waffles on their 
n e w waffle-iron. (He had forgotten his notes.) I s an ardent advocate 
o f extra^urrieu-ar^activities, and can't understand why students do 
n o t participate. ' .. 
brief autobiography to Mr. How-
ard Johnson, Advisor to Students 
before Friday. A committee con-
s is t ing of Mr. Johnson, Ckmnie 
Lang, Muriel N e w m a n and Herb 
Gladstone will choose four s e m i -
finalist-; from amongst all the 
-entries-—Miss Senior Centennial 
will be chosen a t t h e Senior Prom 
from the . semi-finalists by -Earl 
—Wilso_t __. — 
A -^ala reception has been_ 
planned for Miss Senior* Centen-
nial which includes her leading 
the Grand March and her opening 
the Ball with the first dance. Miss 
Senior Centennial will be present-
ed wi th a Band Box from one of 
the leading cosmetic houses of 
New York City. 
Miss Centennial of the Junior 
Class will be chosen by a group 
consist ing of those faculty m e m -
bers atending this annual Junior 
classic. Although the Junior Class 
"TC^mncil has notr def inite ly decided 
what honors to bestow o n the 
"Queen of 1 n e 6811"*, plans are 
being formulated to do suitable -
. justice to the young lady repre-
sent ing the Junior Class in this , 
the one hundreth anniversary of 
the founding of the College. 
Tentative plans - call for the 
Queen to lead the Grand March 
and to be presented wi th a token 
acknowledging the sentiments of 
the Junior Class. Miss Centennial 
wil l -open the Ball by traditionally 
dancing the f irst Walts . 
ersonalities who have been part and parcel o f the eleven, but. seemed 
have escaped publicity. Heading my l ist i s Stan "Gootch" Gran-
wetter, 220 pound tackle. The amiable "Gootcb" i s playing his second 
sason and has been a tower of strength on the line all season. Another 
ront line^ star i s Emanuel Agapetus or *Huss* as h e i s known t o the 
mer^l iqueT^l^«_lS^ P00?1** end i s a product of Columbus, Ohio, and 
College,T tSe^^cIa-^es 75? rA*t aen5rrT3-e^"mcesr"felf6v^n5^ has been playing 
tional victory in the Mohawk A.C. 
to A r ee i comer ~ ^ andrtmehalf rage hwnrffrap m i r t 
who i s rapidly catching o n - t n - t h e a **" ™*** * * ° - l t jmmB ta t h a t 
Hohnan style of p l*y . H e can run, « * » t that Burke sustained a leg 
shoot, and pass wi th any of them, injury. After a layoff for two 
and i s constantly improving his weeks , Burke tired rapidly, al-
defensive game. This T s f t High though keeping up the pace 
Marty -Schwartx . . stars at 
left tackle . . . pacta 1 * lha. in 
his 6 ft* frame • . 18 y e a r s o W . •» 
lower soph . . . ma|or i s advertis-
iftg ^-^ . torn l igament received in 
the Wagner and Brooklyn f r a y s . . . 
strictly a Brookiynite . . . played 
2 
ham lahcoln 
graduate will p lay an important 
part in combating such enemy 
hill toppers as Harry Boykoff of 
S t . JIMII_J__ 
throughout the race. I t is expected 
that after a few practice runs he 
wil l return to h i s previous form. 
Election Day the legmen-placed 
was appearing in P S A L Champ* 
ionahip Bond Bowl game at Bfc-
betts Field . - sustained brain 
concumuon in football game which 
kept him oat of action for t w o 
Gahner w a s tin rnitntanding fifth m a field of; fi^t: 
player In high school, being voted Intercollegiates—in- which N.Y.U 
AWARD APPLICATIONS m_i vn u "~~ ^ © " ' s Bowling Finals F r i d a y 
DUE BY NOVEMBER 22 lUA JU HOOOrS „„ ... . „ . . ,
 M „ ^... . ._ T_ , ._=__r«=4_ 
Newjlj3rk,s^^_mi)st valuable schol-
asScT performer in X9&. Benson, 
a t W , i s the ta l lest City player 
i n more than a decade but has a 
J o t t o learn and cannot be counted 
on too^heavily for th i s year. ~" 
won. JSorm. Zareko was the first 
Lavender legger to cross the fin-
ish line for City .Captain Hal 
Feigelson hurt h i s knee in a spill 
because of the overcrowded field 
of 190 participants. 
. . . go ing steady for t w o 
years . . . hobbies include 
and dancing . . . i s ardent 
goer . ^i. wrote for school paper 
. . . baseball and handball 
ui DuSpc • •*• s p m o o 
councillor. ~ P h i t Boruchow 
Deadline for the submission 
of applications for insignium 
awards has been set for Novem-
ber 22, Myra Kahn, SC presi-
dent, announced last week. Only 
-graduatingT^eniors are eligible. 
The date-for "the special meet-
ing of_Student Council, in which 
the new awarding . procedure 
will be used, wi l l be se t in 
November. ^ 
Short SnohiA.... 
ICCASP plans membership cam-
paign. Charter to be considered 
by Faculty Committee next Tues. 
. . . Interreligious Council pre-
sents Rabbi Epstein speaking on 
""How Anti-IMscrimination Can 
Helpr^Wipe"-Out--PrejuaSce*^" ne_c^^ 
Fri. i n L<dunge D . . . Dr. Moses-
Victims of Nazis 
The Theodore 
International Students 
Dreiser Club, 
Day, will 
For the second t ime this, term, 
ansen Hall's Thursday 12-2 hour 
ras devoted to women's intra-
activities while the men 
ere busy in bowling and ping-
touraeys. In—two*—of^—tiie-
.
 T. _ , ,_- . , otly contested femme contests , 
presentj_ee Marsh of the Interna- g trounced the class of '50 by a 
fcore of 5C_-18, and '49 defeated 
7, 21-14. 
T h e more exciting^ 
son of the Advertising anxl P u b -
l ic i ty Society plans quiz program 
Thurs. in 1420 for all interested 
Advert is ing majors . , _.: ^Spanish 
Club to help students in Spanish 
conversation and culture . . 
Meeting of P.A. S o c next Thurs. 
a t 1 i n 1503 . . . M r . Harry S m ^ , 
Hyg . Dept., i s temporary advii^r 
to c lass of *60 while Prof. Frarfk 
Dunn, permanent advisor i s on 
leave. 
ternat-onal Students Day wilL be 
under the auspices of the Inter 
national Union of Students. 
Mr. Marsh,- representative -of 
the national A Y D . was one o f the 
s ix American d e l e g a t e s to the In-
ternational Union of Students who 
was selected to the executive com-
mit tee of this group. H e wi l l dis 
cuss the purposes, program and 
future plans o f t h e organization. 
Al l students are urged t o attend. 
t 
In the second contest, the seniors 
of '47, also playing at a handicap 
with only two forwards, did a 
better job of trying t o stop their 
'40 opponents.—At t h e half, t h e y 
tional "Onion of Students, Thurs 
day a t^2c30 in 4S. 
In front of ~Charles University 
in Prague on November 17, 1939iie day was t h e f irst game, when 
the Nazis ruthlessly shot and ie c lass of '50, nad ly handicapped 
kil led 250 young Czechoslovakian y the lack of one player to xnund 
students because they were the ut a full team, tried hard to g ive 
f irst to actively resist occupation, ie '48 femmes a good f ignt. A t 
Realizing- the necessity of political ie half, they were losing 20-4, 
unity and action in order to aid all at with the shift of Janine Rigaut 
other students, an international rom guard to forward position, 
conference of students protested iey were able t o boost the total 
th is massacre. In 1941, the mem- o 14 points, f ive goa l s sunk by 
bers of the Czech delegation tofliss Rigaut. 
th i s conf ejrence_ asked _Jtb_at_ InJter-
national Students Day be celebrat-
ed annually on 3&jat_day.-
This year the celebration o f In-
led 10-9, hut the strain proved 
too much for them, and the^r suc-
cumbed 21-14. 
In the men's Bowling tourn-
ament, heldr _t the Gramercy 
Bowling Alleys, there were a num-
ber of -changes registered i n the 
week's standing as some outstand-
ing scores were racked up. With 
a f ew new entrants on the side-
lines, Gerald Balmuth hit the day's 
high score of 191 to put him In 
third place behind Howard Bass 
and Dave Strom who led the field 
with total averages. The f ina ls 
will be held Friday. 
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The 
AumosTYoriw 
Botfiing 
Four 
Cherne Views 
Poll Outcome 
TProspecis for economic ^bbom 
or bust" were discussed by L^o 
iHliom*>T Executive Secretary of 
the Research Institute of Amer-
iea , a t -an informal seminar'reon-r 
ducted Thursday b y thel^Econom-
ics Club. "Special e m p h a s i s w a s 
laid on the implications of the 
-&epublican_ -factories- in the nat-
ional election-
While no prediction can be 
made as to recession or prosperity 
for 1947, Mr. Cherne pointed "fc 
the various factors in t h e econ-
omy which can, i f not hindered, 
make for the continued Jiigh level 
of employment and income in the 
United States . Meintainance of 
full production „ jg__jfae„ Jke$±_ b e 
n3£a^egT^"~~~rr V~~ •---;-—_- ----
Commenting on the election, 
Mr. Gherne fe l t that the ~Re-
pabHcans wocld not legislate on 
social matters because they will 
a t tempt- to *inakje_a7^ptay for the 
labor-vote in the '48 elections." 
Gombats Quotas 
Adding, a new voice to t h e 
steadily rising clamor against dis-
crimination^ Jthe presently Jna^tive 
InterjcpHegj^M^Committee to Com-
J&e Intercollegiate Committee for 
~CJttrfcy-« ————— — 
~ The Conimlt*ee is^T5iieratnig-oir 
tiie belief that the entrance quotas 
employed by—many colleges and 
universities are not only unfair, 
but also deprive the community 
of their benefits to be gained by 
further education of those youths 
.who are fitted to become the 
leaders of the future-
The newly-formed organiza-
tion's major objective will be the 
system. The group will actively 
support the Austin-Mahoney Bill 
exempting colleges using~~ the 
quota system from _ the tax-free 
privileges now accorded to them. 
The first meeting will be held 
^ t 212 West 50th Street in the- of-
fice of the NY State Committee 
Versus Discrimination in Educa-
tion, Sunday at 2:30. All members 
tee and anyone else who is in-
terested in 4>eing an active mem-
ber are urged t o attend. 
I C C Schedule 
(Continued frou P a g e 1) 
of a pageant in the Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre, publication of a 
Plans for these events will be 
stalled until the full support of 
-student organizations is obtained. 
Aside -from" its function of CCH--
ordinating centennial arrange-
ments , later-club Council is em-
. powered to—harmonize various 
d u b enterprises which have over-" 
lapped in thf- pa-«tt. The council 
will reshuffle ertra-curricuiar 
dates so as tc prevent any con-
flict of affairs. This measure is 
designed to focus the interest of 
t h e student body on major pres-
entations. 
.— '---At i ts f irst meeting, a com-
mittee w a s appointed to notify all 
school clubs as to scheduled dates 
of future major events. Pamphlets 
will be distributed requesting stu-
dent organizations j o formulate 
plans;for next term's activities. 
w f o s t s 
X-Mas Vacation 
Announcement that the_X3bunst-
mas vacation for downtown City 
-is—alated-for D e c 24- to-Jatu- l - sa-
elusive, was made by Miss A g n e s 
C. Mulligan, registrar. Regular 
c lasses will be held D e c 28. 
"" The uptown schedule this term 
l i s t s the holiday recess for Dec . 
28-27 with classes slated Dec. 28, 
0 0 a n d -81: ••-• •'"•"-^-^~-^"'--».--'".'-'^"---j--"-'"-"-"^^-^ 
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